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IJVoiiderWhat'sBecomeoj 'Sally?
She's Bloiving Bubbles in the Air
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Sally Rand, who tasted the sweet3 of fame with her celebrated fan
dance at the Chicago World's Fair last year, is back on the scene of
her former triumphs with new sensation the bubble dance. Her
is Sally with the sphere she calls bubble (but which looks more liks
a.balloon) in pose from her new dance in which the bubble ulti-

mately floats away and leaves just Sally.

VISITS IN THE CITY

From Wednesday's Dally

This morning Henry Miller, one of
the well known and highly respected
residents of western Cass county,
was in the city to visit with friends
and look after some matters of busi-
ness. He was accompanied by S. C.
llardnock, a son-in-la- w.

Mr. Miller is a former county
commissioner and has many friends
in this community who were de-

lighted with the opportunity of
meeting him again. Mr. Miller has
not been in the best of health for
some time but is now feeling much
better.
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VISITING IN NORTHWEST

County Surveyor and Mrs. Robert
D. Fitch are spending a short vaca-

tion in the northwest, spending some
time in the Minnesota lake country
and later going to Winnipeg, Can-

ada, where they will visit with
friends. They are making the trip
by car and enjoying the many points
of interest in the territory through
which they pass.

SALE

Some good lumber, cheap. A. F.
Moore. Call phone 78 until 4 p. m.
and 514-- W after 4 p. m.
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Standard Products Have All Three

O Greater value generally means higher price
but not at Standard Stations. Standard

products are unsurpassed in value. Make
your oil and gasoline dollars go farther in
pleasant driving by driving regularly into
Standard Stations for your oil and gasoline.

BOB HARTFORD

'1 standard Uil oervisman

f
" ;T 71 says: "Standard products

I $
K I are always reliable. They

, v
' J! give you the most for youryj " money. That's why we

geji them."

3 FINE GASOLINES
STANDARD RED CROWN
SIIDPRFBIFI An already fine

0line let out an extra
notch to give extra, live, usable power at no
extra cost

RELIANCE Combines low price with
quality and high mileage.

RED CROWN ETHYL -

FOR

16.4 1,
16.4 1.
18.4 L

Standard Oil Will Not Be Undersold On Value

3 UmE MOTOR SLS
IS0V!S "D" A premium oil worth 30 f for 25
POLARINE . 201 RELIANCE . 15;

STANDARD OIL SERVICE
At these Standard Oil Dealers and Stations

Standard Oil Service Station
747 Vine Street

4-- H CLUB MEETING

The Sunnyside Girla Itoom club
held a very interesting meeting at
the home of Alice Wiles on Friday,
July 6.

A very interesting feature of the
afternoon was a team demonstration
on measuring and pleating a lamp
shade given by Lois Giles and Mil-

dred Cacy.
During the business meeting two

new members were voted into the
club. The new members are Kath-ry- n

Armstrong and Lucille Wiles.
The club is very glad to welcome
these new members.

The club members decided to en-

ter the county judging contest and
song contest at the county fair and
also discussed going to 4-- II club
camp which will be held at Bellevue
July 22-2- 5.

The 4-- H club pin3 were given to'
the club members by the leader, Mrs.
Giles.

A program committee was elected.
The committee are Anna Marie Ilea
and Madeline Wiles.

At the close of a very delightful
afternoon delicious refreshments were
served by Alice and Lucille Wiles.

One Bank Gets
Most of State

Guaranty Fund
Royal State Bank, First in Judg-

ment, Receives $115,934 in
Final Settlement.

The history of Nebraska's twenty-fiv- e

year experiment with guarantee
of bank deposits is being brought to
a close by the state banking depart-
ment.

It wrote checks Tuesday for $115,-93- 4

against the final settlement fund
to pay depositors of the closed Royal
State bank in full, including 7 per-

cent interest. And it made ready to
pay the $18,074 remainder of the
fund out to cover $4,595 in claims
against the First State bnk of Bazille
Mills, plus interest, and as much as
nnpsihlfi of the $11(1,224 claims
against the Farmers State bank of
Rosalie.

Superintendent Luikart of the
state banking department had pro
posed to distribute the final settle
ment fund, which included the old
guaranty of deposit fund, pro rata
among banks and without interest.
The courts in the Superior bank case,
however, decreed that the money
should go to failed banks in order of
priority of judgment or order of dis-

trict courts, with interest added. The
result is that all banks except three
that failed fercre the final settlement
fund was established are shut out of
the distribution.

The date of the judgment in the
case of the Royal State bank is Sept.
1, 1927. While 3 percent is a rate
of interest not now uncommon, de-

positors of the Royal State will re-

ceive 7 percent interest. The inter-
est amounts to $38,437.45 and the
principal is $77,497.14, a total of
$115,934.69. This bank had previous-
ly received 8 percent interest or $6,-738.8- 4,

making 100 percent or $122,-C73.4- 4.

Out of the remaining $18,074.46 in
the final settlement fund the State
Bank of Bazille Mills will receive in
principal claims $4,595.57 with in-

terest which may run up to about $6,-00- 0.

The Farmers State of Rosalie,
which has claims approved amount-
ing to $119,884 had been cut to $110,-22- 4

by the payment of an 8 percent
dividend, will receive an amount not
yet determined, but probaably not
to exceed the $12,000 present bal-

ance in the final settlement fund af-

ter payment of the Baztlle MilJe
claims. Some assets not yet liquid-
ated may be added to the final settle-
ment fund.

History of Guaranties.
The state system of bank guar-

anties started in 1909 with passage
of the guaranty fund law, during the
administration of Governor Shallen-berge- r.

A court attack was made on
the law immediately but in 1911 the
United States supreme court upheld
it. Nearly twenty years later, after
the guaranty fund had become in-

solvent because of bank failures, a
new court attack was started, known
as the Abie case. It too was unsuc-
cessful.

Sentiment against tlie system had
been growing, meantime and a spec-

ial legislative session repealed the
law In 1930, substituting the final set-

tlement fund over a period of ten
years, to reimburse depositors of
failed banks.

Then in 1932, the United States
supreme court, hearing a guaranty
fund case for the third time, decided
in the Hubbell bank case that the
final settlement law, as successor to
the guaranty fund law, was uncon-
stitutional because it altered condi-
tions in the country.
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New Hunting
Stamp Work of

Noted Artist
"Ding" Darling Designs ITev tSamp

to Be Put in Use by the
Government.

When huntters plank down a dol-la- ar

for a new federal hunting stamp
at their neart post office, they will
receive no ordinary carrier of muci-- .
lage. Nearly twice the size of a spec- -

ry stamp, the hunting'
stamp shows a waterfowl scene which j

is the work of J. N. ("Ding") Darl-

ing, who was a nationally known!
cartoonist long (before he became
chief, a few months ago, of the Bio-

logical Survey, U. S. Department of
Agriculture.

"No one, however," says Mr. raili-
ng, "is under any obligation to
kill a duck just because he owns a
federal hunting stamp, nor is there
any rule to prevent a man who wants
to help restore the migratory water
fowl from nurchasine several oti
these duck-savin- g stamps. Every dol-

lar will be devoted to the cause of
conservation."

Authorized by the recent congress
and to be issued shortly by hte post
office department, the new stamp will
be on sale at post offices in all county
seats, in all towns wtih population
of 2500 or more, and in certain wa-

terfowl centers. The sale of stamps
will provide funds to help conserve
ducks and geese and other migratory
waterfowl by the establishment or
sanctuaries. Everyone over 16 years
of age who hunts migratory water-
fowl is required to have a federal
hunting stamp in his possession, af-

fixed to the regular state hunting
license or to a special certificate fur-

nished by the postmaster if a hunting
license is not required.

The (distinctive qualities of the
stamp, it is believed, will also stim-
ulate its sale among stamp collectors
as well as sportsmen and

Over-shooti- ng and the effects of
the prolonged drouth, the Biological
Survey explains, have seriously de-

creased the supply of waterfowl.
Drainage operations in past years
have destroyed millions of acres of
marsh and water areas formerly in-

habited by waterfowl, fishes, and fur- -

bearing animals. Much of the land
so drained has turned out to be prac-
tically useless for farming or for any
from the sale of the new hunting
stamp will be used to remedy these
mistakes of the past by restoring
seme cf this wasted land to the coun-

try's wild life and to purchase other
marsh lands not yet destroyed.

Not all the money for this restor-
ation program, the Bureau points
out, will come from the pockets of
the sportsmen, however, for the pres-

ident, recognizing that wildlife, like
the forests, is a valuable national re-

source, is planning t odevote addi-
tional sums, to extending the canc-tuar- y

system. The stamp sale will
probably provide funds ranging be-

tween $600,000 and $1,000,000 an-

nually, according to estimates by the
Biological Survey.

WIMPYS TAKE GAME

The Wimpy Inns of the kittenball
league last evening took the Winter-stee-n

Hill team to a defeat by the
score of 11 to 1. The Wimpys had a
great batting rally in the seventh
inning that dashed all chance of the
Canaries in winning. The lone tally
of the Wintersteen Hill team came in
the third when Mason .scored as
Forbes dropped the throw to the plate
to catch the runner.

The box score of the game was as
follows:

Wimpy Inns
ab R it ro A K

VanLan'ham, rs 4 1 0 0 0 0

Smith. cl3b 411011Carlsen, 3b-2- b 4 2 0 1 0 0
Krejci, ss 4 112 2 1
Svoboda, rf 4 1 0 3 0 0
Knofiicek, p 4 1113 0
Lohnes, If 3 0 0 0 0 0

Rummel. lb 4 2 0 8 1 0

Timm, 2b-- cf . 411100Forbes, c 2 113 0 0
Hirz, cf 2 0 0 0 0 0

39 11 5 20 7 2

Wintersteen Hill
AB R H PO A K

Mendenhall, 2b 3
Aylor, rs-l- b , 2
Tincher, If 3
Herring, 3b 3
Reed, c 3
Vincent, rf 2
Duda, lb-r- s 2
Kalacek, cf 2
Mason, ss 2
Kinnamon, p 2

0 14 0 1
0 0 4 0 3
0 0 10 0
0 0 2 1 3
0 15 10
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 3 0 1
0 0 10 0
1 0 0 4 3
0 0 0 0 0

24 1 2 20 6 11
Umpires Handley, Shellenbarger,

O'Donnell, Taylor. Struck out by
Knofiicek 3; by Kinnamon, 4. Bases
on balls off Knofiicek 1 ;off Kinna
mon 2.

A Journal Want-A- d will sell
your discarded furniture or other
articles you wish to dispose of.

Try BOTH of these big outstanding
features of Hinky-Dink- y. . .

QUALITY and LOW PRICE
and your food budget perform NEW "miricles"

Summer Isle Broken Slice
PINEAPPLE
No. 2 Can, 15 ; 2 for 296
L2- -

s-i-

ie-
18c 2 for 3gc

! Dei Monte Sliced or Half

PEACHES
2:n2r!". 18c 2 for

Campbell's or Van Camp
Pork & Beans
No. 300 ?c

Can PSize - - - -

Little Imported

14
J "1

O cans 1LC

PEACHES Crate, $1.13; Qt. Basket 19C
I'll n y Frt Mh nlirriil:i Klbfri Free one

PLUMS at. Basket, 19; Lg. Sq. Basket 4$C
Kit iu' CatlfoniSH Ilet!

PEARS, quart basket 25c
Ctillfuriiln Momitiilii ltnrtlM

POTATOES, 10 lbs 27c
f'fillf. Vnilirc! Shnftcr or Itlnliu

Triumphs

ORANGES California Sweet Juicy Valencias

Doxeu - lloseu - J1 llur.rn -

LETTUCE Per Head, 3 or 2 fOV 15C
KrpMh "tl;i Soil. I Ilen!n. .1 Dos. Slzr.

CABBAGE, lb 5c
Soli d Colorado.

WATERMELONS, each . . . 45c
Sivi-r-l lle Hlie T-- '.' to '2tt AvernK.

TOMATOES, 2 --lb. basket . 19c
K I nil, Hipe

Calumet
BAKING
POWDER

Mb. Can .23c

EURCH

Ginger Snaps or

Fig Bars --fj c
2 lbs. -

Prince Albert
or VELVET TOBACCO

Can 79c ;!', llc
Daisin- -
11 BRAN

Tkc-ZuutelCc--
ual 230

n"S C00D-AN- D COOD FOR. YOU

mwmmmm
1 wiwwkdW

2

3 62c
1U - )

Pjljl-gja-
g Ail

Brand Sliced Peaches,

making bottle

Ken-L-Rati- on

Dog Food Che
Supreme 2
KEN-L-BISC-

12C ; Lge. Pkg,

Spark IK l Kit Kit

Small FEEE "fi Che
with Lge. Pkg. at -

Blue Barrel

see

f- - n LiC.

Palmolive
SOAP

6 Bars

Super Suds
2 pkgs., 170
3 small Pkgs

Crystal White
Soap
6 Giant Bars, 230

-

Crystal White
Soap Flake

Pkg.,
- - - -

lbs.,

bars

lge.

Bars

21-o- z.

Box

4 for
Maine Pack. y
SARDINKS -

IJtiarle

ltr!

lb.

Iteil

Casco Creamery
BUTTER
SOLIDS

Carton

Sailor

28
luirlrre7. 27c 1U.

for

fi 1 hot on

WIN YOU

SPREAD

i.l-.i- i

Hi cLaS
1 CP --i TtB'

Blxby's

SGDStiacnllEi ?fokeP

. for finest cakes
pastries.

29c

29'
Fort

Rolls

Ad for Plattsmouth, Fri., Sat, July 13-1- 4

Wannf

ruvoftma

Crushed

-

Cherries,

BEEF ROAST shoulder, ib. IZYzC
t'.nt !VI rf'l ? . S. i l! Itrcf.

BEEF ROAST, lb.. .17c--.rn fee! ISt-i-- f tine fin tor uixl leiiiieriienH.

HAMBURGER, lb 7X2C
Wmli- - from frexlt graunil. rmre elioice,

ti (m of iieef

BEEF hound STEAK, lb. . . . 22c
fry Mimr III I . v. llerf fried.

BEEF STEAK shoulder, ib 15c
I". S. leitilcr lleef ami lomilly
Sxvitoi

FRANKFURTS, lb 10c
Armottr'M lnr:re l,e. Hen I ;iluuii nail Juicy to nmkr mi

I iletil I ii tit-I- t or tfiilck, home men I.

BOILED HAM, lb 37c
llnlil'x Muslim liruntl. nicely lor
or lit one

SUMMER SAUSAGE, lb. . . 16c
DuIiI'h line iiiill( Thiiriiincr.

BACON Hinky-Dink- y, Mb. Pkg i23C
SutiHr cured. Hickory Minoked, nul
Cellophane wrapped.

pu8.

Own

Margarine
Mb.
iarton ...

HERSHEY'S COCOA

'Sufcblicsl

Can
8

- UJU' MILK WiHK5,CAf ffIIW. V.i CKtAM. ETC
Ssw r.--. i-i- b.

t&g&J&i - IDC
CHOCOLATE, i2-l- b. cake120

Salad Dressing
or RELISH
8-o- z. Jar, 10
Pint Jar, 15 SJ?

CORN :X- - pkgs.,
BRAN

For All No. can 45
Tick Tock Blackberries, No. 10 can 45

Brand Cut Green Beans, No. 2 3 for . 25
Cloverdale Corn, No. 2 can, 3 for
Silver Bar No. 1 2 cans 15
Certo, for Jam Jelly, 250

Cans

Sm. 23

Pkg.

SOA P

10 size

100
5-l- b.

b.

Size Can

'While

A

of

White
Cleaner f

"M
SHU-WHIT- E,

or

7-o- z.

Coronet Flour

HINKY-DINK- Y

10,
24 48

Howard

Del
Pineapple

10 Can 5
Oceana Red Pitted AQg

No. 10 can

itiuiir

Choice

IOUi",. Irnti

elivlee hit-Le-

Choice rirrpl ulee
otyle.

itlenle )ciiiIIuk

Mllceil SauilnlcheM
iilece.

Sliced

My Brand

irCan

Quart

Hub can,

tall can,

The fl

ola
Shoe

or 2-l- b

1

RICE

Swans
Down
CAKE FLOUR

Zc
So-Tas- tce Oyster

CRACKERS
Certified

Grahams caddy i"C

uaker Puec!
Wheat vj.

PUFFED
2Pk

23c
Pal Brand

Peanut Butter
Mb. ir-- 2-l- b. C$1
Jar IOC

Millers
FLAKES, ?r-- -- 3 25c
FLAKES, 2 pkgs. for 19c

OAT FLAKES, 3 pkgs 25c

10

Evergreen 25C
Tomatoes, 8;

or

Pkg,

Beg.

SPECIAL 3 pk0s- -

Skihher's 100
Superior

MACARONLSPAGHETH
Pure EGG NOODLES

Mascn Fruit Jars, pints, S5; quarts, 750
Mason Caps, dozen 230
Heavy Fruit Eings, 3 dozen
Fancy Blue Eosc Sice, 3-- 1 b. ceilophane bag 190
Lima Beans, small size, 2 lbs., ; large size, 2 250
Santa Clara Prunes, med. (70-80's- ), 1O0; 3 290

Shin
C

Bottle - JlUy
Bottle 1- -

pies

Pkg.

- -

5
; 1

3

Monte

-

I

-

.

2

pkg. - -

or

2S.

Jar

the

doz
Jar
Bci Jar 100

190 lbs
size lb., lbs

40
lbs.

Pkg. XIV
T23i b. 330

Green Japan or Orange
mum V

VIGO Dog Food or
Vigo-K- at Cat
FOOD --

f-c

2 JiSP

WMte KlEIg Granulated

White King Toilet or Cocoa Almond Soap, 7 Bars 290

48-l- b. Bag

lbs., 25; $-.6-
9

lbs., 930

Water Crepe
TISSUE

lge.

No.

rump

Soda

doz.,

Pekoe
I.AIIF.I.

cans

6c rksM9c

19'

Mountain Grown

(222es
Itcieular rlnd or I'Iiip Grind
to- - lirlvolalor

Lb;&2C
lLb. Can . . .)Z3


